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"THAT SAME OLD COOIM !"

'
Has Gone Into His Hole.

Tbe following article from the Pitta-burg- h

Commercial Gazette eo aptly
'fits our case aud meets our views, tbat it

we giro it space. We will say, bow-eve- r,

that tbe Coon still chuckles over
tbe magnificent victory won in bis own
couuty, which ho thinks is a matter and

for congratulation and rejoicing to his
party. But here is the Coon's little
eay :

That "same old Coon" which has
greeted the readers of the Commercial'
Gazette with the tidings of victory en

ofso many occasions in the past has to
acknowledge defeat at last, and "comes
down" with the best grace imaginable.
Before retiriug from iis familiar perch
and withdrawing for a brief period

er

from the public gaze, the Coon wishes
to indulge in a few words at parting.
In the first place, it offers no apology
for holding out while there was a ray
of hope of success. It has always been
characteristic of the Coon never to
surrender until the battle wus com-
pletely lost. In the second place, the
Coon has no fault to find with the
managers of the canvass, believing

jhat they made the best fight which
was possible under the circumstances.
And in the third place, tbe Coon is
more than satisfiee with the splendid
leadership of Mr. Blaine, whose cam-
paign was without a flaw, und ought
to have won bin a glorious victory.

The Coon does not propose to in-

dulge in vain regrets or bitter upbraid-
ing, but it is compelled to express its
great surprise and disappointment that

o many Republicans who professed
to seek what is pure iu morals and
honest in politics should reject the
candidates of their own party and the
aepreseotaties of their own principles
and rush to the support of Cleveland
and Democracy ! If that is tbe Mug-
wump method of promoting moral
purity and political honesty, the Coon
has no further use for the Mugwump.

; The Coon was equally surprised and
disappointed at the folly of those Re-

publicans
his

who thought they were do-

ing God's service by voting for St.
John. If the Mugwumps erred egreg-iousl- y

in their efforts to promote civil of
eercice reform by voting for Cleveland
what fatuity seized upon those who for
sought to advance the cause of temper-anc- e

by restoring the Democratio par-
ty to power? Iu the honest opinion
of the Coon it was the Mugwunp and

t
the Prohibition cranks, aided by Free

;Trade Republicans, under various
guises, who turned victory into defeat. its

jThe Coon has always been able to
come out on top in an even encounter
l)th whole coopfuls of old Bourbon
(roosters, notwithstanding tbe odds of
a solid South against it at tbe atart,
but when it has to fight its cwn pro
Jessed friends under such deceptive

'disguises as Curtis-ism- , Beecherism,
Schurzisra, Mugwumpism and Prohi

.bitiouism, it has to "come down."
And now, in bidding adieu to its

friends and admirers for a little
. while, the Coon wishes to impress
upon them this important truth: The
Republican, party, although defeated, is
tlrong and vigorous as it ever was,
Those principles which bave prevailed
in tbe Government for tbe last twen
ty-fo- years are still endorsed by i

.majority of the American people, and
will shine all the brighter whenever
they come in contrast with the poli
cies of the Democratic party. One
has only to look at tbe extraordinary
revolution in New York, Peonsylva
Jiia, Ohio, and other great States, dur
ing tbe past two years, in order to be
convinced of tbe truth that tie party
still possesses its old time vitality.
In the Mugwump State, where crauks
and dudes were most numerous, the
majority for Cleveland the Governor
dwindled down from a round 193,000
to a paty 1,000 for Cleveland the
President! The revolution in other
Slates was of the same pronounced
character. In tbe Congressional con
test, too, the Coon rejoices over the
gum oi no less man do uoDgressmeA.

To sum it all up, then, the Co VL
concedes Cleveland' election by
scratch, and ventures tbe prediction
that good will come of it to the Re- -

. .i i ? r ii ipuuucau party, jt wiii De stronger
ud better tbe next ten years than it

has been for the past decade. The
filing face of "that same old Coon" '

will bo seen once more before the ides

of November next, and thereafter he
will frequently revisit the glimpses

the moon to tell of fresh triumphs
achieved on many a hard-fough- t field.

For the peeseut, however, tho Coon

"comes down!" Good bve!

The Election Decided.

The official count in New York was
practically completed yesterday, aid

leaves Cleveland with a plurality
which will not vary much either way
from 1000. This settles the question
which has been in dispute for ten days,

assures Cleveland's election as
President.

The result in 1876 was longer dis-

puted, but it was not, in reality, any
closer than this content. Without
New York Blaine has 182 electoral
votes and Cleveland 183, and a change

less than COO in a vote of 1,100,000
that is, of one vote in 2000 would

have thrown New York on tbo other
side. There has rarely been a narrow

margin between victory and defeat.
The Prohibition folly was the delib-

erate cause of the disaster. Yet in
spite of that craze the day would have
been saved but for tbe Buichard blun-

der or tbo Oneida treachery. I'hila.
Press.

How the Great Statesman Takes
his Defeat.

Special to the llerald from Augusta
says : ilr. istaiue regards tue othciai
count in New York as practically set- -

tling'tbe presidential question. Mr.
Blaine, it is stated on the bast authori-
ty, received this afternoon a telegram
from New York announcing tbe com-

pletion of the official canvass in that
city, and informing bim tbat the plur-

ality for Cleveland, in that state
would be 1148. Tho same authority
states that Mr. Blaine accepts tbe re
8tiltsve,ry cheerfully and has no regrts
growing out of his connection with the
campaign. He feels that bo made a
good fight and gracefully bows to the
verdict of the American people. He
believes the Republican party will
prove true to its grand past aod will
increase in strength with the coming
years, lie expects that in loos it will
again be balled back into power.

Mr. Blaine leaves for Washington
the middle of next week, where he and

family will spend the Winter. He
has leased the '"Sargent house," in
Farragut Square, and will shortly re
sume his work on tbe second volume

"Twenty Years in Congress." Ihe
volume will be ready by next June

publication.

NO DANGER YET.

The dead weight that prevents auy
business "movement, and fills tbe fu

ture with dread, most assuredly has
chief cause in this country in the

fear of industrial revolution as the re
suit of the political revolution which

has been feared and is supposed to

have taken place. It does not follow
by any means that the electiou of Mr
Cleveland means a change from the
policy of protection to free trade
Had the result been accompanied by
such legislative gains as would have
increased the free trade strength in
the House of Representatives, and
criven that fiction a majority in the
Seuate, then, indeed, there would

have been giouud for 6uch fears.
But tbe protectionist strength has
been increased for tbe immediate fu

ture in both bouses, so tbat whatever
may be tbe will of tbe new adminis
tration, there cannot be any serious
meddling with the tariff for some

years at least, and fears on that Bcore

may be dismissed. We, lose, of course,
tbat intelligent aud systematic move
ment toward the enlargement of our
foreign market which was assured in

tbe event of Republican success, un
less indeed the new power should do

better than it has promised in that
direction, yet there is no occasion for
withdrawing cupital from indostria
enterprise in a panic, or for doubting
tbat as the natural causes for tempo
rary depression pass away, as they
will, there will be a healthy though
moderate movement toward a revival
of industrial activity. It is a well

established fact that parties iu power
are always more conservative than
their utterances while seeking it, and
we may well trust tbat principle for

insurance against ill cou&idered at
tempts to suddenly overturn the wise

policies under which the country has

prospered under such adverse circum-
stances., llarrisb urg Telegh rap h.

Mi BLAINE'S official majority in
Pensylvauia is $1,019.

The Result in tho 25th District.

Under the above caption the Clar
ion Jacl-toniai-i of last week delivers it-

self as follows. It seems a rather un

kind cut at this lata day, but perhaps
tho editor knows whereof ho speak?:

"While we have not the official fig

ures before us at this writing, enough
is known to assure the election of A.
C. White, Republican, over D. Reitz,
Fusion, by from 1,500 to 2,000 minori
ty. White carries every county in the
district, with the exception of Clarion,
by increased majorities, while Reitz
fulls behind Pnttoa in this county
nenrlv tour hundred votes.

"The result does not surprise us in
the least. Crow nmy be digested for
a few nienls, but the stomach revolts
against crow ns a stendy diet. This
thing of a handful of cranks furnish
ing, or rather forcing, tho candidate,
snd asking the Democracy to furnish
the votes and sinews of war, has bad
its day.

"The nomination of a reputable
Democrat would have assured the de
feat of the Republican caudidate, but
to this tho Greenbackers would not
hear, and tho result is just what might
have been auticipated. When the
Greenback vote of the whole district
does not near equal the Democratic
vote of Clarion county, the presump
tion and folly of insisting that none
other than a Grecnbacker shall be the
nominee, is too apparent to need com
ment.

"The Domocrats of this district are
Democrats from principle, und nssuch
they had little encouragement to vote
for Mr. Reitz. A Democrat for reve
nuo only, a bolter whenever he saw
"various channels in whioh ho could
be useful," and a Greenbacker when
ueither Democrats or Republicans
had use for him, there was little to
commend him to those who have nev-

er faltered in the faith. Thesn may
be plain words but they are true, and
now is the time to express them. The
defeat and its lesson should go hand iu
hand, that neither may be forgotten
in future."

Twenty-Fift- h District Official.

. Following are the official figures for
this district :

"White, K. tteitz, F.
Armstrong 4H10 :17.'!5

Clarion 2770 420!
Forest 72! j 710 .
Indiana 4K15 .'SlH0
Jefferson 34iiO .M00t

Total KiP4 U'J-2-

White over ltoitz 1755

The Philadelphia Press thinks
that while Pennsylvania didn't do
much towards making Cleveland
President, it it ready to furnish an
entire Cabinet in case be is elected
Here is what tho Democrats of
Pennsylvania wglit offr iu that
event :

Secretary of Slate William A. Wullaco
Kec'y of tho Treasury .....Saiu'l J. Itundall
Hec'y of tho Interior Chaunc.y F. Blade
Secretary of War A. K. MeClure
Sec'y of tho Navy Frank cLautdilin
Postmaster General W. U. Ueusul
Attorney General ftSiSl&ty

Then there are Malcolm Hay, J. P
Barr, Charles R. Bnckalew and var
ions others who may be thrown in for
any other good plnceB that are lying
around loose.

Wisconsin will claim the honor of
sending the youugest man to the For

C.wgrefg in the person of
Robeit M. LaFollette. He is only
28 years old, but has already made a
reputation as a speaker and debater.
Mr. LaFollette is a Republican .

The New York Herald proposes to
turn the Democratic party over to the
Independent Republicans mid the one
disgruntled stalwart. It advises
Cleveland to select Schurz aud Conk- -

liug as part of his cabiuet.

It is Judge Harry White now. The
General carried bis county by over
500 majority against the most terrible
opposition that could be brought to
bear.

I'Ali IXU WOIKEC !
Selling Our Popular Hook.

Giw.ir Fortunes s
How They Are Made.

Illustrated in tho career of nearly IS0O

Btuicebsl'ul IVillt-i- . Tho great hook of the
Kuasou. No competition. An entirely
now subject. Gives tho insido life of
marked men and woman. I loadable, lta-c-y,

Entertaining, und of permanent
vaiuo lo an wno uesire lo win. iticti witii
startling anecdotes and statements. Wide
awake, lively

..
and chatty. JO very para- -

U 1.. - I II' .1.grapu icacues a vmuauiu lesson. n irui
tcr times its cost lo public inon, parents
and young men and woman.

AGENTS WANTED
Ladies very successful. For circulars

and term, address lloo Brothers, Heading,
Pa. sepll7 lot.- v

Still Ahead!
AVhilo tho world still moos on vn are work

times by tilling our I.,Rrt;e and Commodious

Merchandise Cheaper,
than ever before. Wo havo a very large stock of everything In our lino, oinbracinrnl-inos- f

everything thnt is nccessnry to iimko home chcorful and pleasant. Comfortable
and Warm Winter Clothing of every and all kinds, and not for thn protection of tho
body from tho cold only, but for tho satisfaction of J lunger ns well, aud at prices that

Defy Goinpctctlon From Any Source.
Fleaso call and examine. No troublo to tdiow goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO,

wi .iii.ii. - ...imiiiuiiiu.miiim - '
i ii

A Ttnslnpes Education Is the most profitable, bwwn 11 g tho mwt useful. Our aim Is to practically
tr:iln young men for tho actual reipiiroinenta of this commercial o. Individual instruction. No
vacaUon. Students can enter at any tune. For circular, addruta 1", DUFF & SUNS, l'ittfhuru. Pa.

t.. & jArbSU r.,::.MiggtftnwnaBmWCTrioc i n iim itMi winm m a

ftilewal!i Ordinance.
De It enacted, Cc.

1st. That n sidewalk bo built on tho
Kast fido of Vino Street, from tho corner
of May Strott, to tho corner of Walnut
Street.

lid. Said walk on Vino street to be 5 feet
4 inches wide, and to bo built of pino or
hemlock boards, one and one-ha- lt inches
in thickness, with three oak strinpera or
supports 8x5 inches, and at least six nails
101) to tho board.
. 3d. Said walk to bfl built within thirty
(SO) davs from date hereof, by tho owners
of land' fronting thereon, or it will be built
for them at their expense.
PASSJOD, November 10, 188-t- .

K. H. CUAWIOHI!, Hurgess.
Attest, 1". M.CLAKK, Sjo'y

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Levari FaciasBY oiitofthoCourtof Common Hoas

of Forest Countv, l'eniif ylvania, and
to mo directed, thero wi'i be exposed
to tale by public vendue or outcry, at tho
Court Illitiso in tho lloroufcjh of Tionesta,
on
MONDAYDECEMBER 1st., A. 1). 1SS4,

at 4 o'clock P. M., tho following described
real estate, t:

JOHN R V N l vs. C. W. WRIGHT, Lev.
Fa., No. 10 Itec. term, 1.SS4. T. J.
VanGicsen, Atty.
All tbat certain tract or parcel of land

situated in Harmony Township, Forest.
County, late Venango County, and Mtato
of Pennsylvania, .bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a corner
made of somo pionos of stoneware buried
in the centre of road loading from James
Dawson's Mill to William Gorman's Mill,
near where the road crosses the clearing
from Thomas Dawson's to tho Hickory-tow- n

Flats, being tho northwest corner of
the land heretofore conveyed to Ira Copo-lnn- d

by tbo Common wealth of Pennsylva-
nia; Theuco south 2 degrees west along
the eentr of tho lirst named rDad and east
lino of Robert (Jroen's land, seventy-thre- e

and two-tent- (732-10- ) rods to some stone-
ware buried in the centre of tho road;
Thence south eighty-eig- ht degrees cast,
ono hundred and thirty-nin- e (1311) rods to
a post landing on the west lino of James
Allender's land; Thence north two de-

crees east along tho said Allender's line
ono hundred and soventy-scve- n tl77 rods
to a corner ; Thence south 53 and one-ha- lf

degrees west, ono hundred a,id seventy
(170) rods to a corner, the place of begin-
ning. Containing ono hundred (100) acres
und allowance, be the same more or Its.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of C. W. Wright, at tho suit of
John llynd.

TERMS OF 8ALH. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become tho purchaser, Iho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
el ty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or'!! receipt lor the h mount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnishod tho
Sheriff!

'J.. All bills must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not s"tt'ed immediately will

ba continued until 2.o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which limo all property not
settled loi will again bo put up and sold
at the expense tud risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

'See Pardon's Digest, Nin'h Edition,
page 41(1 and Smith's Forms, page 3t--

C. W. CLARK, (Sheriff.
Bheritrs Ollioe, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 11,

18S4.

C. AV.I5IAIIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SFORTIRG ARQ HCLIOSY GOODS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IF IR, TJ X Tf S & G .
Also Agent for Estey, Sterling, Sho-ninge- r,

and Clough A Warron Organs.
Docker Bros., J. iv. C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
it Co., and Win. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata
logues and prices.

'i'iunesta ,Pa. Sept 17.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColuinns 100 Engravings in each issue.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three 12c. stamps for Samply Copy

(English or (Icrman) of the Oldest and
Rest Agricultural Journal in tho world.

OBANfiH Jl'lll) CO., DAVID W.
JUDD, Pres. 751 Broadway, Now York.

,
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Still Ahead!!
ing linrd to keep up with it und tho

Store brim full of

Eincr and Belter

Buckeye Force Pump

m w I? ffl
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CA LL AND O ET PRICES,

IE ID . H1UIBEL,
TIONKSTA, PEN V A.

V ; 'v
rLW.., r M L

."..--.J CU-ziv- r ib..,; AC: J

ROBINSON & UONNI-R- .

SALES AGENT:!,

Tioncsta, Ta.-

WM.

SMEARBAUGM
& CO., '

Dealers in

OLOTHHTG-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

Gr.ROOEBIBS!
TOP.ACCO,

CWAIW, JIAP.D-W- A

R E, Q U E E N S--

A R E. O L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, .vc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
f:j.5o, 1.")0, JiJ.OO and upwards.
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Additional Thai
IL.'iOam, Warren 1::
pin, Tidiouto 3:i:tptii,
rives Oil City 7:00pm.

APntrioNAr. tii"- - "i.
11:10 am. Oleopolis i

7:0'him, lVosidenf 7:1
Hickory S:l":tni,Tni!
onto ('):20am. Thou:,
Irvincton ll:r."pni.

Trains run on Easfc:
Tuain's leaving Pit:.-.:-,

riving Pittsburgh K:00.
between Riitl'ilo and Pit;

Trains leaving PKtshir.
riving Pittsburgh 7:fi0mn,
with PullniKn's Mloepiiv,
Ibill'alo and Pittsburgh.

erTickets sold and ii.
to all principal points,

Oct lime tables civ'uv
from Compriiiv's Ac "is

J. A. EEM'.OW
No. 41 Ex.-!- .

J. L. CRAIU, A i

D. LS

.5

X

Having strung!: !

Rl.d death with A --

triM'od by einiliciii
ing no lieneiit, I m

the lust live yi nrs
m v cimir day and n
my sotti-rin- v, :i

J ii de.;iair I cxpei in
coiiiiioi.ndiiig routs ,i

ini tl.e medicine tl:
liiscovcdeil

for am' lima and t'i:;.i
lii vi the niof.t Hlubb.u
live niiii'itcM, n) thai t.
down to rest and sleep
I'l l' I 111 t.'DoVN ing cnllli.';,

Mrs. W. Y. Drown, ;.i
wii is: 'M Mid'eied will)

i: real remedy has coin
inc. P.t'.iish this i'or t!.o
al'.'i ci'il

S. i'hirk, VaT:en::!i, O .

cer'a.idy I i lc;vc i:r r Hiir
best 'Asl'iina an I ( ".ta r'.i
world, 1 have tried fvcrt!nii
id! lidlc.i i n: yoi'.is. I v. :s!t
Sllecc-.- .

f. A. Mr.l!, r.aslrnv. Wis.,
received yonrtiia! p.n kav.i'wu.i
alniibli'. doing j i hat you i.

it is truly a ood-sen- d to l.tuu
ono can n:lord tod wiiiio'it, i.
I'cring with Asthma or Ca'.n i Ii

tSuch arc the e. in e.ssions cl
gratiiudu received ihiily, and in
I will Mill continue my forun
ition. Send me your ii'tinc hi
and 1 will forward you a trial
return mail, r'reo of chaiL'e.
box by mail, fl.lKi. Sold bv all
Address, D. LA Mi ELL, Apph
Inventor and solo prcpriitor.

--H BUCHL'
BACK-A- C

LiE0
(hires InAanuiiMtinn and IMrution t
Kidney and KU.Mtr. NKVIilt FAIL

m cnrd uiiiuy of Uver und KiU;
I'tilpitation of tlie Htiart, ipfvouh

Female Wwik ud. . I'uri'ly '
huriuIrNM, tiid yl urta uit-kt- itn
rn ivoinn kin oiu it iiio tin rnnii
KIDNEY, URINARY AND FEMALE CC'

Mrs. N. J. Wliitc, rieawintville, "

ny, "When 1 went into ilio st i.
liAHOSMA, I wan uo wtwk ami f:nn(, i
ueviT rem it, iiome. Hve uow bri '

I. W. Liifht, ('hurry Tree, K, van tr..
InfUimiiiition of Kidtii'yN for iii yearn. :

wan heinLtKMi for week, and had cvnt:i
aclia He improved rapidly aiwr --

bottle of ltAHuSM, und i now A Weil it.
13A!USMA la iuoMt popular where lon'nl

Trlre rjll imt llortlii. For hv
friitU. Writo fur tentmiuijiala.

'i :r

t DM' ,,

Beaver College ami Musicul In
l'or Young Ladies.

Middle First Session October
ter Junuaay (i, Ji-.-

Itcantit'uily anil healthfolly I
extensive Imildinir, jileasaul i.

checrl'nl roomslhree Literary
tin peri r advantaiics for music
Extensivo apparatus, twenty pii.n
organs, including pipe organ. '11:

work, home-lik- o care, moilerair
Kend for circulars to itev. it. T. 'i
1). I)., Jtoaver, l'a. t
(VTEW LIVEltY
IN At EAST HICKORY, V..

Tho undei signed has now in o
at tho abovo place u tirct-cla- ss

where Kod rigs can always be h
moilorate charges. A hack v ill

pas:engor trains on the It.
A 1'. J!. K. J. V. llAl.IJ

"1


